
Hi Friends,

I want to let you know about a campaign that I am supporting and care deeply about - the
protection of Sydney Basin Koalas. Only 10% of the Sydney Basin still has koalas, which
essentially leaves 5 koala colonies. It's heartbreaking to see their numbers decline so
rapidly, but I believe this campaign can make a difference.

Recent reports have shown that there has been a 22% decline in Koala numbers over the
past 20 years and that NSW laws are not up to the task of protecting Koala habitat. The
cumulative result of urban developments, mining and logging is leading them to extinction,
death by a thousand cuts.

Total Environment Centre, an organisation that I have been supporting for many years, has
been campaigning for the Koala for many years and knows what needs to change in order
to save the last 5 colonies (have a look on the fundraising page to read more!). They are
basing their campaign on the best science available and are investing greatly into this
ongoing work, but they need our help.

Can you support this campaign? Even if it’s only the price of a coffee! They need to get to
$45,000 to make a real impact, and have already started the work. I really hope we don’t let
the prediction that the Koala will go extinct by 2050 come true!

If you’re not in the position to donate, can you share this email with your network or like

and share their posts on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram or LinkedIn?

Thank you,
Your name

https://www.tec.org.au/
https://chuffed.org/project/fight-for-sydney-basins-koalas
https://www.boomerangalliance.org.au/r?u=27Ax0UmWOX2J8J_QwK9Z6lshOQtdPHDg9A4q6RayFaliPSgbe4ZhT6ZRwWjWRp_I&e=2e9162664cfe890f920c983a4b6f3fb2&utm_source=boomerangalliance&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=koala_crowdfunding_1&n=5&test_email=1
https://www.boomerangalliance.org.au/r?u=YqgukYA3Mrlri-dqG7I8Tn6_R_xSu6X6b1-UQygdpVk&e=2e9162664cfe890f920c983a4b6f3fb2&utm_source=boomerangalliance&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=koala_crowdfunding_1&n=6&test_email=1
https://www.boomerangalliance.org.au/r?u=6hyvAYXBs1PELL28GD73y88CM_UAkjmjB2oSvyLoqXa_gtHTOtoVFhD0jUvBzkB_LiWXOMAhrHdCQuA_BaZjpA&e=2e9162664cfe890f920c983a4b6f3fb2&utm_source=boomerangalliance&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=koala_crowdfunding_1&n=7&test_email=1
https://www.boomerangalliance.org.au/r?u=NeYFSHY3wLA-A6ZQ4K_eCvyPLw9XUBWykYMXk8oA7_J91hinedXNVB5i9u7J7afcwTmNkfIF1-ZNy_Fq8LLvEQ&e=2e9162664cfe890f920c983a4b6f3fb2&utm_source=boomerangalliance&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=koala_crowdfunding_1&n=8&test_email=1


Social post:
Friends,
Sydney Basin Koalas are facing extinction due to urban developments, mining and
logging. Total Environment Centre is campaigning to save the last 5 colonies, and they
need our help. They are aiming to raise $45,000 to make a difference. Even the price of
a coffee could help. Please donate if you can, or share this post with your network. Let’s
prevent the Koala from going extinct by 2050.
https://chuffed.org/project/fight-for-sydney-basins-koalas
Thank you,
Your name

https://chuffed.org/project/fight-for-sydney-basins-koalas

